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New To-Da- y.

m'onky to" loan ato"run cknt
(mi improved fnrti(t In Clackamas Connijr

fr frmn t" ' u,n y"' "'payable by
1 iiHtH II titntit. If desired. No commission.

Kor lull particular nil application
forrtiH iip1v to MacMahtkh A HfiiiiKU,,

Woritr llloik. rirthiml.)ri'ion.

(illlKKlTII, (..lltim In tlm
HKIrtiKH iliillillMK.) hav th choli-mi-

miliiirimn ami country properly lor
ama'llesi nrlca.

(lllfy UJ IOSI1 inir-- .
M jikimiks ik ijiiirmn.

THE LOCAL NEWS.

Anotiikk lloi.D-lh'- . A holdup oc-

curred t ib wv,t ' "IB isieitlon
lirlilv" '"t Niinday uioriilnK. Just t

duylliriit three men In in Hit) Willamette

l'ulpiV Paier Company's mllU siarM
lioiim from work, fhey were halted on

tliu tirlilno by a lone liih way mi) tin
rnlicVHil of ll (lie money In their pock-

ets, which w 70 cunU. Tim thief

probably the limn who hold up Wil-

lamette Fulli Hallway cr last Friday
afir-rnoo- The Hoard of County Com-

missioner ha offered a rewaid of $100

lur It Ib apprehension.

ItfroKPOkATiuN ok Mii.wai kik Town.

The petition for the Incorporation of the
town of Milwauklo was presented to the
Hoard of County Commissioners 11
FiiiUy innrtilnK and Umn the kngent ion

of Attorney C. A. Comtrwull, of Portland,
was laid over until Friday, January 3, at
10 a. in. Mr. Cotfk'KWcll came Ui with '

tliH inteniiou of remoiintratliig against!

the Incorporation m lie had uiiilcratoud

that hia 00 acre farm wan Included in J

the inMnel limit of the town. Upon
being Informed that only L'0 acre were
taki'ii in, he withdraw hia objection, j

hut questioned the constitutionally of

thf law authorising county court to In-

corporate towim, ami thought it advis
ahlu to uil until the next tension of the
legislature and gut a bill through fur

A prominent advocate
of iiicorMratioii mid Frlilay that
every day the powder house were
allowed to remain in Milwaukie added
to the danger of the people and they
should le removed without delay. At
time tliere are several ton of exploitive

ilored In (he bouses and mote than
once car loaded with powder have been
left standing on the railroad track for
day. The Hoard of Commissioners will
cunmilt I)itrict Attorney Harrison
Allen at to the constitutionally of the
law.

No I'liiviuiiK Wiu It (Jhantku.
The Hoard of County ComtniHionr
Friday denied the jKititlon of A. Knapp
for S!6 year learn on the Clatkama
river, n ruler the lcglalative act of lHH),
wlih h permit the county court to grant
privilege to Individual or corporations
for the purpose of securing- - to themselves
the exclusive right to regulate, manage
and control the logging, lumbering and
booming of the river. In denying the
petition the Hoard expressed lla

to have nothing whatever to do
with the matter and to grant no priv-
ilege" on any rivr to any person. The
Clack ama has already been Jlled upon
under the law hv company of Portland
capitaliHt and their partner and repre-
sentative In thl city it II. K. Crow,
who, with Atlotney V. K. Thomas, of
Cortland, appoarud Mora the Hoard to-

ds? and remonstrated sgalnst the peti-tlo-

It I certain that Knapp' name
wa used merely el cloak and had the
petition been grantod company would
have been formed (o develop the

of the river. The petition of 8.
A. I) llungate for 25 year learie on the
Molalla river wa laid over until the
January term, bv the motion of Hun-at-

attorney, John W. Drafier, who la

the main promoter In the euterpriae,
and when it come before the Hoard it
will probably meet with the aame fate
a the petition for leatte on the Clack a- -

maa. Ilunate ha alao Hied on the
Molalla under the VM law and houhl
III etiiton be denied, he may proceed

under that act, which, In the judgment
of many attorney, la conaidured uncon-

stitutional.

A l oiuaii' AwTuI I'crll.
"There la only one chance to nave your

life and that it through n opera'ion,"
wer the atarilln)( word heard by Mr.
I. !. Hunt, ot Lime Kid(e, Wia from

her doctor ufler he bad vainly tried to
cure of frixhtful caie of atomach trouble
and yellow jaundice. tialT atone bad
formed and alie conataiilly Iffcw worse.

Then ahe began to uae Electric Hilterx,
which wholly cured her. It's wonder-

ful Stomach, Liver and Kidney remedy.

Cure Ilyapepsia, Ioa of apelitf. Try

it. Only oOcta, Guaranteed. For tale
by Ceo. A. Harding.

Fat ray Notice.

Strayed from the Jordan phice, one
2 year old steer, with right horn drooed ;

one roan cow, dehorned J one other,
all branded with tmr circle on right hip

upper and under bit out of left ear.
Any one knowing whereabouts re-

warded for Information.
W. Ibvis,

Aurora, Oregon.

When buying Diamonds you must rely largely

on the honesty and judgment of a jeweler.

sense, therfore, commands you to go to a

reputable store where no advantage will he taken
of you.

In regard to the price, It depends upon its

quality a well as upon its weight.

We would like to have you look over our Dia-

monds and be pleaaed to tell you all about them.

SILVER PLATED WARE THAT WEARS.

Baking Dishes, Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, Bread

Trays, Nut Bowl, Fruit Dishes, Butter Dishes,

Child Cups, Bon Bon Dishes, Pickle Dishes, Bells,

Trays, Table Spoons, Tea Spoons, Knives, Forks,

Carving Seta, Berry Spoons, Cake Knives, Crumb

Trays, Child's Sets, Salt and Peppers, Sugar

Spoons and Sifters. Butter Knives, Cold Meat

Fork. Salad Seta, Etc.

Tlain and Fancy Clocks. '

Figures and for same.

Fine
Souvenir

Rich Cut Glass.

Sterling the table.
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Itepnrt or School Dlxlrict So. 10.
The following la the report of achool

dialriut No. 10. Joint, for the month end-
ing December 7:

No. of pupil enrolled, 28; No. of day
taught, l'J; tane of ahhimce, 20; vase of

taniineaa, 1.
Tlioae who were neither absent nor

tardy during the month, are Martha and
Kwald I,lenian, Id and Koeena Ellig-Sen- ,

Esther and Amos Mayes, Knby, Clar-

ence, Victor and Constance ThompRon,
Arnold and Mattiu I'elera, Alma and
Anna Hovkmann.

Visl'ora present during the month
with Messrs (J. Kllig en, J. Aden, II.
l'etera, C. Thompson, Misifi Lena Ellig-sen- ,

Einiiia l'eters, Kile Sharp, Klla
Aden, Myrtla Ailun and Oora lioekuiann.

1'atrou arts invited to visit the echool
and note the progress.

A Hit A 1). TllOMPtON,

Teacher.

Letter List.

The ollowing la the list of letter re-
maining in the poatotliceat Oregon City,
Ore., on Dec. lum, 1k1 :

WOMKN'l list.
Baker Jennie Mia Maynard Minnie Mrs
Cahon Blanche Mis Phillip Ida Mis
Gill Emma Miss Simmons Fannie Mia

Halkelt Maggie Mia l'aiker K Mrs

mux's list.
Brady Roe Nelson C A

Carter D A Nickel Austin
Cassiday V K Noah W It
Evans J II Pickens Harry
Foster T W Roblaon B W (2)
Forrest Edward R Steven H J
Hansen Han Rev BinMi A

Willeon WF
rkn Miss Hertha Scott

GEO. F. IIOKTON, V M.

Iteware of Olntnioiit for Catarrh tltut
Contain Mercury.

as mercury w ill surely deatroy the sense
'it smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
she mucous surfaces. (Such articles
should never be used except on pre-

scriptions from reputable physicans, as
the ihiiuago they will do is ten fold to
tho good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Chenev & Co., Toledo,
O., contain no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the system.
In buying Halt's Catarrh Cure be sure
you get the genuine. It is taken inter-

nally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Drutfgists, price 75 cents per
bottle.

Hall's Itlmily Pills are the best.

The Enterprise $1 50 per year.

in

for

of latest
Scarf Tins, nobby

Ruby and other set rings
and in large

Chains and Fobs of all kinds
Studs with or without set
Gold and Gold Filled Neck Chains

Silver and Toilet
This year we have a much larger

than ever before of this ware. Our
are as low as any other house and we engrave any
article free of can find
for every of the family in this

A piece as low as 10c or as as
If you do not know what to buy
this

For Hale, or Trade.
A or

in order. For
of C. R. Pwick, three

miles from Oregon City on the New Era
oad.

n

Nays lie Wa
"I such pain from corns I

could writes II. U- -

fl:li L ti. ... ... . . .

tri., "out liucu'en Arni
ca Halve completely cured them." A

like magic on sprains, Cui
ores, boils, ulcers. I

fuel healer of akin disease and piles. I

Cure by Geo. A. j

Nu;il yields to
by Ely's 0jn iialm, which ia agr:.

ably it ia received tit
Dostrilii, cleaiiHea and beul the whole uur-bw- e

ovar which it dilfuses ltxulf.
sell tho W)o. aizoj Trial ize by nmil, 10
ccuts. Tent it and you are sure to continue
tie

Announcement.
To axscon uioi'fite thoie who are parliu!

to the uiui of ua,;ni.-.-r- iu liqiiidii
into tho nasal ) aobues for tmu.
bkt, the prepare (.'ream Uulio in

limiid form, which will to j.nown rh E1y'
Liuid Croiuo Uiilm. J'lice

tube ia llioonU. or t;
maiL The liquid form embed. ea Uie
icinal of the aol.d i

THE ACME
F. H.

All kinds of Candies
Tree Decorations

and Part'es

Candies made to ordrr, filled after order Is

taken.

Enterprise

Hair Health
means

Hair Beauty
both may be yours
it you use

iiiii' sin
and to use.

Cleans the scalp.

Gives a lustre and softness to the hair
by no other

Price 50c nt all Also for
sale by II. l'rler, CauHelil Blilg.

and Cuff buttons
Baby Pins and Rings

Pins for all orders
Chain aud
Neck Chains and
Silver Hat Pins
Gold and Silver Guards

, . . :

most

selected. are new. are

wo ever offered. we

Ornaments

Iinported Chinaware.

Imported Chinaware.

Silverware

Brooches design
patterns

Lockets variety

EBONY

bought assort-

ment

charge. You
member

high $10.00.
look

moving picture ma-

chine, good running
Inquire

fuflerKd
hardly walk," binion,

brumes,
scalds, burns,

quickly treut-me-

arouiul.io. through

LrugL-i-

treatment

upplying
a.larrMl

J'ri(;ginU
rued,

WELSH.

Xmas

Churches

Opposite

Harmless

received

drug-gists- .

Emblem
Bracelets Bangles

Locketa

line,

Solid Gold Plated Jewelry.

FRENCH

Articles.

something

through
assortment.

animated
par-

ticulars,

Toriarexl.

iiiiisoorougn,

guaranteed Harding.

Catarrh

proprietor

inchtd.iig

properties

cA

Coods

Supplied.

Office.

pleasant

remedy.

Dumbbells

better

before

GENUINE

Novelties

Pooo. Pre mo, Cyelooa,

from $1.00 to Call and examine

our stock. We give instrutions free.

of ao per cent, on all also

have a fine line of supplies suitable for

such as fancy mounts, calendar mounts,

ioc to Passe outfits and
everything in this line by photo?

graphers.

White Machines are King. See the latest drop head.

Our Head Machine, full set of

is the best you can find for the Guaranteed

five years.

Organs have many advantages over other instruments.
They are made in five and six octaves and in oak and walnut.
Our are

THE OREGON CITY JEWELERS

Fancy

It's characteristic of to offer you trie best;

you don't else, are

never disappointed.

Profiting past, experience, we bought early in

the year for cash one of the finest lines of imported

Toys and Novelties we ever handled, intend

to give our customers the benefits by an early

cash

ADAMS BROS.'

Golden Rule Bazaar

Ifi
LOregon City's

carry the largest stock Cask
ets, Coffins and Linings in

county.

We are the only undertakers In

Clackamas county owning a
hearse and will it for less
than can be had

We are under small expense and
do not ask large profits.

Calls promptly attended night or
day

Phones 476 and 305.

Ohoicesf Offerings n Oeautiful Holiday Ooods
J

Your Holiday wants our will have our careful attention. Our stock is complete, extensive

well The styles fresh and The inducements we are offering values for the

money than have Our personal guarantee goes with every article sell, jtj jtjtj

Com-

mon

and Gold

Gold

Opal,
Charms

WARE

prices

assort-

ment.

Kodaks, Korona,

Cameras $35-- -

Special

discount Kodaks. We
Xmas,

albums,

from $a.oo. Fartout
needed amateur

Sewing

Queen $35.00 Drop with attach-

ments, money. for

Kimball

prices right.

this store

and you

from

hare and

We
Clack-

amas

furnish
elsewhere.

and

A Gold Watch is still the leading Christmas
present.

We are showing beautiful selections of Solid
Gold, high grade Gold Filled, Silver and Nickel
Cases in all sizes.

Our Filled Cases are as beautiful a solid gold
and are guaranteed to wear for 25 years.

We have a very fine assortment of these and
fit the Waltham, Elgin or any other high grade
movement.

Toy

Goods

anything naturally

purchase.

MM

iitiiii&
I HOI MAN
MS

of

s

EN

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Washburn Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos $15 up
Other $5.00 up.
Violins all makes from to $35.00.
Autoharps and Zithers $4.00 up.
Harmonicas ioc to $1.50.
Music Stands. Cases for all instruments.
Jews Harps, Ocorinas,
Strings and extras for all instruments.

Finest line of Umbrellas in the city.

Gold and Silver Mounted Canes.

Latest Fads in Pocket Books.

Card Cases and Cigar Cases.

Parker Fountain Pens.

Ladies' and Gent's Gold Pens.

and

expect

derived

1
:

e

f

s

Big Cash Store t

S

a l

R N
wsMliaa -

Two Doors SoDti Court Honse.

makes from
$2.50
from

from
Rolls,

Flutes,
.


